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serve for ore depletion and plant deprec --------- 1,256,267 31, was $140,000, according to an official estimate. Th@

deduetions .......... --------- « ----- j -------- -------- ---- 2,606,229 leaci-silver product had a net value of $112,000, and the

us June 30, 1917 « ---------------- __ ------------- --------- »..« 91434,038 zinc $28,000. Thèse figures embrace coneentrates only, the

The f ollowing letter was sent a f ew days ago from the crude ore having been retained at the mine,

-olidated Co., to shippers of lead ore to Trail, restrict- The mill dresse-d 12,402 tons, from. which 1136 tons of

receipts of that kind of ore till furthernotice zinc and 994 tons of lead concentrates were produced. The

Trail, B. C., 6th Oct., 1917. average value of the f eed was 13 per cent. zinc and 8 per

To Shippers of Leïad Ores-In anticipation of the con- cent. lead. The zinc cancentrates contained an average of

ed needs of the Imperial Munitions Board, we have ac- 42 per cent. zinc, 6 per cent * lead and about 21 ounces of

ated approximately 15,000 tons of lead ores in addi- silver to, the ton. The lead concentrates contained 60 per

to about 2,000 tons of lead matte. The board now in- eent. lead, 12 per cent. zinc and 60 to 80 ounces of silver

s- us that owing to. a reduction in the shrapnel pro- to the ton. The net value of the zinc product was $24 to the

they are untable to take more than appro-ximately ton and the net value of the lead concentrates $109 to the

tons of lead per month until January lst, and that they ton.

not say definitely what they will take after January Ist. The performamce of the mill has been satisfactory, but

In order to meet the situation, it is necessary to re- its operation has been handieapped recently by la shortage of

t shipments. We have stopped mining lead ore in the water. This hâs been overcome by taking in- another

livan mine, arÀ have to notify you that we can only streani. Development has been proceeding steadily. Resi-

Pept such customs ores and concentrates as carry four dents of Spokane lmve a large interest in the property. Its

or less zinc'content. By adopting this policy, we development is being directed by P. W. Clark, manager.

,.be able to put more ore through the furnaces, and in Five carloads of lore were shipped during September by-

way clean up the large accumulation, :and get ready the Cork-Province mine, near Kaslo. Four cars c-ontained

a possible further falling off of munitions orders iafter concentrates and one car -çms luade 1 d with crude ore. It

ary lst. is estimated that the earnings for the month were about

We should really shut off all shipments for the pre- $20,000, after paying freight îand treatment charges.

"but we realize that this might seriously embarrass of an 1150-foot, pont tramway will comý

.The policy of accepting ores and eoncêntrates carry- Mence shortlyat the Eureka mine,, on Fortynine and Eagle

-not more than four per cent. zinc will enable you to Creeks, near Nelson. By means of this tramway a bud

rket a liarge part of the highest grade of your product stretch of heavy grade road will be eut off and the cost

ecliately, and in this way finance your Tnining opera- of transporting ore from the mine to the railroad will be

Such of youx products as cannot be graded do*n about eut in half. Need for passing over an elevation of

tour per cent. zinc c-ontent, can be stored for the present. 400 feet will be obvialted ffl a result of the construction of

îý We need not say that we regret that we are compelled the tramway. Shipments are to be made throughout the

take this step, but the Munitions Board find themselves winteir, stated J. J. Malene, pîresident of the company

le to give us suffieient assurances to warrant our tak- operating the mine.

all ores offered, which has been our policy up to. the A. J. -Curle of Kaslo, has received word £rom Ottawa

èsent. to the effect that he has permission of the government to

AU shipments of lead ores made on and after the 1ýth ship for export 200 tons of ore from his manganèse claims.

tober, will be eovered by the terms of this letter. On account of the quantity being so limited he has ýdecided

acknowledge reeeipt. for the present not to ex-Port amy of the manganèse ore, as

JAMES J. WARREN, it woufà not be worth while.

Managing Director. Driving îof a 150-foot tunnel at the Silver Cup mine, 15

Charles P. Caldwell and J. A. Poyntz have taken a miles ftom Kaslo, on the Kaslo & Slocan line, has been

e and bond on the Index mine, on the South Fork of COMPletêd and the vein indications are favorable, stated,

Io Creek.' This property is looked upon as being one W. A. Buchanan of Spok«ne, who has been supervising the

the most promising up that way and has been under development of the property on behalf of Spokane people.

elopment by Frank Relme for a number -of years. Mr. The Silver Cup ils a silver-lead prospect, but the ore

ewas interested with other parties in the ý Index and carrles 801ne gold. A strong and clearly defined vein is ex-

rt time ago securéd a lease and bond on the interests- posed on the surface. The 1604oot tunnel has been run in

ýhis "soeiates, and has now made a dealf or the transfer on the vein.

the entire property, t6 the Caldweu-Poyntz combination. The tonnages Teceived, at Trail for eaph month thus

single-handed the Index has been developed to & far in 1917j together with the receiptd for the same months

t where, it is a produeing possibility and Mr. Helme in 1916 -

r%ès groat credit for the tenacity he hag shown in stay- 1916, 1917

with thepro ition. in the face of, some severe handi- january 39,986 36,570

the least of whieh s lack .......... 37,863 40,U7
and diseouragement, not ------ ------March .-».».--ý.--ý.ý..ýý-- ...... 43,810 42ý949

British Columbia mining dividends for the first nine APril ---- -- ---- - --------- « ............ ...... 41,771, 25,909

of l9Fl7 total e2,867,652. M ay ------- .............. .1 ...... ................... « ... ».ý»-.- 43,C31. 15,969

Cousolidated Xining and Smeltinjg comp=y bas paid June ... » ....... ........ ........................... « ............... 42,2Uý 17,129

M7, eranby eoiËpaýny, $1,IX886 .1l.edley, $180,000 i9, Jule --------- - --------- _ ..... .

-1toi No.ý 2, #29,199; UambleirCat4bon, $a5,000; Standard, August ---------------- .. .......... .................. 46,814 38,184ý

$64,000. September ........... _ ...... ._ .................. ................. 42,838 7,99,29à

The net Que ot ore :shippea ftom the Galena Parni
Silvertôû, B. C'IF. durmg the four montlis ended Aug.: Total _ ...................... ...... __375ffls

$Cet P. 0. B« oz
Diamond Core DriUîrÀ
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